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Don't Trifle

W6httdmg:iurself for His that arabut
symptoms of poor Mood, depleted and
rjj3--down systems IBontpatch wjj ;
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Will answer cadis at anj
hour of the nihL :: ::
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Jesse Smith, a Soldier, Writes The ril '

ux
. Progress About the-Fa- r Fv: l
' Frozen North. : :va- - ": W

Haines, Alaska, Sept. 8; 1011.
Editor Marion Progress,- - ty IJZZLJj f Cv-fr- y

: . Marion, N. C. - V
Sir. Perhaps yon will bo sur-- Affiprised to pet a letter for nublica- - KA.f'v V -

j tion from the far frozen North. Li r;
I T wm in vour citv in Anril of this ; 4' 'H if . .

Alavear and like the citv fine. I read I L

m t .1 t t 1- - . I In Cniral America znny ciUtmauk ruumwra auu i iuiuk l B unc pitberingtboiiof thUplinl,Odrca
paper. Sd, rare medicine thl h vaJmWe

' C. B. McBRAYER

ATTORfiEY AT LAW

Prompt Attention Gircn All
Business Intrusted to Mj

I will try to give you a few items curtiYi power, imt J"
1 Ui i eec,criDz uj vu nawfrom this part of the word. Iam rJ ftrtlc,

A Genulno RdconstruciiYO Tonic & Blood Renovater
"After one and a half bottles of Milim I have gained S lbs."
T. B. Stalnaker, Charleston, W.Va, "I had not taken the
Milam, more than 3 or 4 days vhen I saw a decided improre-me- nt

in appetite and digestion."Rev. R. L. McNair, Char-
lotte C.H., Va. "Milam is a grand medicine. I have taken
only a few bottles but I feel stronger and better, more active and
able to stand up under my work.' Rev. H. D. Guerrant, Dan-
ville, Va. "I took five bottles of Milam and gained 10 lbs."
J. B. Williams, Danville, Va. "Am finishing my 6th bottle of
Milam, and after 26 years of Eczema, am cured." C. H. Wil-
liams, Huntington, W. Va.

Buy G Bottles foi $5.00 of your drugntst and net

a soldier boy. Landed here July Thu country i Urpe comnmrr of
fcOQa, BONE W SCN Care3, 1911, and now Stationed 1G miles tbii eoitly eed becaose ll enurtlnlo

o u ol. . j s the faraooi catarrh remedj, 1 croaa,
oouuiuiouBKWBj, uuicu iojd the world orer.
in 1897--8 on account of the Klon- -AUnATIVETOMtf

J Sclwt Ca, he,BiJ dyke strike on the Yukan river, Seyen Commandent, For Keeping
700 miles north of Shajrway. There , . , , , ....YOUH MONEY BACK IF NOT BENEFITED 6

u,rl noaos ,n U00Q "namon.are several cold mines near here.
The Parcupine and Vogels mines Don't fill up tho holes and ruta
are 40 miles west of Haines. in tho dirt road, with brush, with

UpSuirsStrcctman Build ir

L. A. HAftEy
COL'XTY SUJTVTY0R,

C. E. HOUSE
ASSOCUTC

AnamiACTB xkd Hlck Pkhtts

Notice of Dissolution.

mntual consent of all the partners I like Haines 6no. The climate rocks on top, and a little dirt to
can't be beat, though our days are cover tho rocks; but 011 up thoholo

pany.
All debts and responsibilities will be

assumed by the succeeding partners.
This 6th day of September, 1911.

W. C. Greene
T. W. Ingle
J. F. Conniffe.

long in the summer and short in with dirt of tho same character as
of The Southern Pipe Block Company,
the heretofore existing,
has this day been dissolved, and notice
is hereby given that J. F. Conniffe will
no longer be connected with said com

the winter. Tho days in tho dead tho balance of tho road.
of winter arc about four, hours 2. Don't throw all the refuse
long. Lamps are lighted about 3 from tho ditches into tho middle of

It 1 .HI A I .t 1 . 1 . t t - ISomething Like Noah's Ark. p. m. ana Kept ourning till u a. ra. ineroau, inussoiurniog wic suniw Qln Sirtcua XS&z.

During the summer some nights and destroying the soil, tirtn ld 00--

never get dark, still the sun doesn't that you have obtained by provioua
shine. It doesn't get very cold work; but throw this material out McCALL & LISENBEE

ATTO IC EYH-- AT- - LAWhere, not more than 10 below zero, on tho opposite side of the ditch
yet we have lots of snow. When 3. Don't lave the center of the
I left for Marion on March" 30 last road the lowest point; but mke it

Because there you will find everything under one toof, but it differs

, from the Ark in this respect:

AT THE I X L YOU WILL FIND EVERYTHING IN PLENTY.

S. H, M1CHAL0VE I X L DEPARTMENT STORE,

22 Pattorr Avenue, - ASHEVILLE, N. C.

the snow was about four feet deep the highest and give the surface of
here. the road a slope of about 1 in 20 to

Potct Baildirg,Wo only have 45 minutes drill lhe &ldc dilch- -

MA2UOX. k. a
6ve days in the week and parade 4- - Don't carry the water across
occasionally. As the little boy says, thc surface of tho road from one

it's like getting money from side to the other; but carry it'by
home" without writing for it I means of culverts underneath theWhen in Ashe)ilte, LooK. tip the

Phoenix European Hotel have been a soldier for seven years road.
and have seen service in the Philip-- 5. Don't have grades on your
pine Islands. We may stay here road over 4 1-- 3 per cent; for if you
another year; hope so, for this is d, it will bo necessary to build V--L. BLOMBERG, Prodrietor.

On West College Street Near the Post Office and Pattoh Avenue I ft m & -

a five place. Have snow in sight shaped surface ditches or Thank- -

the year round, and this a lot of you-mara'- s" across the road.
comfort when I know it is so hot G- - Don't in working out the lab--

Asheville, N. C.
Modern Newly Furnished Sample Room Free to Traveling Men-B- aths

Free Rates 50c, 75c, $1.00 per day.

Look Up Blomberg's Cigar Store, 17 Patton Avenue.

in the good old United States. or lax on lho roads, try to make a

DR. R. J. BURGIN

DEKTIST

Morion North Carolina

Office in

POTEAT DUILDKJG.

M. L JUSTICE, M. DD.D.S.
DENTIST

Rooms 2. 3 and 4f
StrrttmAi! CHdlaf

Marlon. . ft c.

I am a Southern man, and my holidliy of il; but ve an hon1
wife's home is near Marion. I have work oll lhc rond- - U5

nA n v, I eliminato what is often seen in those
ment in The PiMnsa alxut thi sections where tho roads are main
Civil War tained by the labor Ux 10 or 12

Yours truly, men aaa la overseer, a uiue gray
Jksse H Smith mule, a small plow, six dogs, thrrc

Sergt Co. K, lGth U. S. Inft or four 2uns and a fcw tooIs wh

HAGKNEYV& MOALE CO.
PRINTERS, PUBLISHERS, STATIONERS, BINDERS.

Souvenir Post Cards.

Eastman Kodaks and Kodak Supplies.

COUNTY SCHOOL BOOKS.

3 West Pack Square, Asheville, N. C.

ouen are noi considered worth uso- -
. i

IhaveaworldofconfidencMinCham. ng ai nomc.
berlain's Coagh Remeav for I bare U9d 7. Don't reject the split-loi- r drnz
I. Basford. PooleavUls, Md. For aale becauso it is a cheap road machine,

all dealers. I"V..V- by but use it constantly, for it is the
most efficient road machine that wo
can uso in maintaining thc dirt
road. Joseph Hydo Pratt

1CZD1 IC 111 McCall Bros.
UNDERTAKERS

.Domiav.r Coffins and Burial SuppliesI Mestermi RlortlliiCsiii A Dreadful SllM
to IL J. lUrnum. of FrwriU', N. Y.,
wa the fTer-or- o thAt h4 pltcoed hU
life for rean In tplte of mxnj mncHllns
he tried. At but he xud I3ccklm'i

Any business intrusted
to our care will recciTe
prompt and careful atRiverside Park, ASHEVILLE, October 10, II, 12, 13. ArnlcA iUIro and wrote: 'It ha entire-

ly healed with erarceJj a ecax left, tention.UeaM irarn. lloiU. Ecxem. CuU,
BruUo. SwcIHdjcji, Conu exd Pilni like
mafjlc. Only 25c at J. W. Jstrwlxaao. Over McCall cc Conleys Fumirur

Store.
As recently as 1837 forgery wis

punishable by death in England.

Great exposition of agricultural and horticultural products, minerals, timbers,
v blooded horses, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry.

Splendid exhibits of manufactured products of Western North Carolina, modern
farm tools and machinery..

Magmiif leent Free Entertainment.
There'll be something doing all the time for the entertainment of Fair visitors.

"Happy Jack" Taylor will make a death daring 1000-ft- . slide enveloped in fire on a slender
wire across the French Broad river into the Park each night.

Band of original Cherokee Indians wilplay the ancient game of LaCross.

Dllcstlon and Assimilation.
It U Dot tho onantitT Of food LaVa

,V1
.- FERE?bat the amount dlgrtrtcd and ajciallaV.

ed that giTta itrengta and Titalitr to
tho aptem. Chazaberlala'a Stomach
and Llrer TableU inrlzoraU tk .frr,.
ach and liTer and enable thetn to per

Voirorra their tanctlona natural! taale by all dealera.
-- try

Tho annual consumption of wineGorgeous. Display Fireworks Each Niffht. in Franco is 23 gallons a head.

Impure blood rant totx down-- piv

We represent some of the
strongest and most rcJatlc
Fire Insurance and bond-
ing Compin: cs.

Would be pleased 10

write your business.

Street Parades 'Balloon Ascension . . Band Concerts
Fair grounds and Free camp grounds adjoining abundantly supplied with city water.

. (':..' ; Thousands ot Dollars given.away.as Premiums.
Durdock BW Bitten pnrl2 the tOood

vuiti me cans DtuitU yon cp.

ine lintish museum's libraryFor Premium List Write Doasiaof 33 miles of shelves.

Wo No . .Go Faiir Assoclataon. CHICHESTER S PUIS
r

Owen Gudger, Sec'v: AqViii
BurtonS. Wood,

AGtTS.
Merchants &. rarmen nxcX

' CuUitnl.
r" a ul-- r fi j Vta

'
avav r

SOLD BY DCG1ST5 DIKirII


